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century قرن compass بوصلة 

directions إتجاهات entertainment الترفيهية 

east الشرق west الغرب 

north الشمال  south الجنوب 

invention إختراعات map خريطة 

needle مؤشر البوصلة/إبرة  palace قصر 

point (v) يؤشر pond بركة 

Sail (v) يبحر Sailor بحار 

Step (n) خطوة treasure كنز 

 

Choose the correct answer: 
1- There is a 100 years in a................. 

a) month    b) century  c) building  d) week 

2- North, South, East and West are.................. 

a) directions  b) inventions  c) steps   d) entertainment 

3- The compass has a  ................  that points to the north. 

a) needle    b) pond   c) stick   d) map 

Abrar: How can I get to the Scientific Centre? 

Sara: …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Choose the correct answer: 
1. Arab sailors ............... the first compasses in the ninth century. 

a)use   b)uses   c)used   d)using 

2. I am  ..................  my dinner now. 

a) eat   b)eats   c)ate   d)eating 

3. The park is  ...............the south. 

a) in    b)on    c)at    d)of 

Directions Inventions 

  

  

  

  
 

North – computer – East – compass – television – West – car - South 

The compass – invention / Arab sailors – use – ninth 

century / has – needle / point – north / know – the 

directions 
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ancient  عتيق/ قديم  Greece اليونان 

been كان coin عمله نقدية 

found وجد Greek اليونانيين 

historian مؤرخ  kilometre كيلومتر 

letter رسالة pot أصيص 

seen  شاهد  special مميز/خاص  

temple معبد bottle قارورة 

 

Choose the correct answer: 
1- Ikarus is a .................... on Failaka Island. 

a) school   b) mall   c) building   d) temple 

2- The first people on Failaka Island were from ancient.................... 

a) England   b) France   c) Oman   d) Greece 

1. Aisha: Have you ever been to a museum? 

        Dala: ………………………………………………………………............……………… 

2. Dema: ..........................................................................................? 

        Hanan: Yes, I’ve visited the new Gate mall. 

3. Rawan: Have you ever ............. a coin? 

        Manal: No, ............................................................................ 
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Infinitive 
 الفعل المصدر

Past simple 

 الماضي البسيط
Past Participle 

 الماضي التام

go went gone 

see saw seen 

find found found 

write wrote written 
 

 Nasser went to Failaka last week. He went there with Sara and aunt 

Yasmeen. Failaka is north east of Kuwait City. They went there by boat. 

Nasser took his compass with him. He found a coin on Failaka while he was 

going to the museum. He took it to the museum. The historian told him that 

it is an ancient Greek coin. They had a great time and went back home at 8 

o’clock. 
 Choose the correct answer: 

1. Nasser went to  ............... last week. 

a)Failaka   b)Rehab   c)Bobyan   d)America 

2. The family went by ................... 

a) plane   b)boat   c)car   d)train 

3. The pronoun He in line three refers to. 

a) Nasser   b)Ali    c)aunt Yasmeen  d)Sara 

Answer: 

1. What did Nasser find on Failaka? 

............................................................................................................................. 

2. When did the family go back home? 

........................................................................................................................... 

visit + ed = ..................    start + ing = ................. 
carry + ed = ................       get + ing = ................ 
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exercise  تمرين heart قلب 

forget ينسى forgot نسى 

muscles عضالت stretch يتمدد 

or أو  piano بيانو 

really  حقاًا size مقاس 

runner  عداء  sure مميز/خاص  

swimmer سباح sandals صندل 

 

Choose the correct answer: 
1- I’m sorry I ................ to do my homework. 

a) ate   b) painted   c) forgot   d) stretched 

2- You should always ..................... before you exercise. 

a) eat   b) drink   c) stretch   d) make 

3- This dress is too big it’s not my.................... 

a) size   b) colour   c) choice   d) sandals 

 

1. Fahad : I walk for thirty minutes a day. 

Jassim :--------------------------------------------------------- 
 

2. Mona : Are you good at sports? 

Dalal :----------------------------------------------------------- 
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Choose the correct answer: 
1. Hadeel is good............... painting. 

a) of    b)at    c)in    d)on 

2. Amal isn’t good at running..................  playing tennis. 

a) and   b) is    c)but   d)or 

3. The race will............... in five minutes. 

a) start   b)starts   c)started   d)starting 

4. Sara is ............... before the race. 

a) stretch   b)stretches  c)stretched  d)stretching 

 

Favourite – sport \club – weekend \ 

before – stretch \ sports shoes – drink 

lots of water \ keep  - fit 

Forget + ing =………………………  win + ing = ………………………… 

swim + er =……………………………  play + er = ………………………… 

 

grade 5 p 2.doc
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about  عن adult بالغ 

appointment موعد dentist طبيب أسنان 

fillings حشوات gums لثة 

lesson درس  Light (n) أضاءة 

lose يفقد miss يفوت 

notes  مالحظات  twice مرتين 

toothache ألم أسنان 

 

Choose the correct answer: 
1- Don’t forget your ................ at four o’clock. 

a) appointment   b) light   c) room   d) piano 

2- You should always brush your teeth..................... a day. 

a) never   b) once   c) twice   d) ten times 

3- Ahmed always.................... his money 

a) loses   b) brushes  c) eats   d) grows 

 

1. Fahad : I have a toothache. 

Jassim :--------------------------------------------------------- 
 

2. Mona : Can I have a pen, please? 

Dalal :----------------------------------------------------------- 
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Choose the correct answer: 
1. If you eat lots of sweets, you............... bad teeth. 

a) have   b)has   c)had   d)will have 

2. You should.................. healthy food. 

a) eat   b) eats   c)ate   d)will eat 

3. Nasser............... to the match tomorrow. 

a) go    b)goes   c)went   d)will go 

Last week – went - dentist \appointment – 

o’clock \ have - toothache \need – fillings \ 

sweets - bad teeth 

 

 If you sleep early, you will get up early. 

 If you play sport, you will be healthy. 

 If you study hard, you will do well at school. 

1. If you eat fruit, you ------------------------. 

2. If I -------------------, I will succeed. 

3. If you’re late, you will ----------------------------. 

 : تتكون الجملة مه جزئيه

 If .الجملة التي تبدأ ب  .1
 و 

 .النتيجة المترتبة عليها .2
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borrow  يستعير dictionary قاموس 

famous مشهور history التاريخ 

Internet إنترنت languages لغات 

Look up ابحث عن  medicine الطب 

perhaps ربما project مشروع 

scientist  عالم  shelf رف 

space الفضاء Spell يهجئ 

word كلمه wrote كتب 

 

Choose the correct answer: 
1- This word is very difficult, I can’t ................ it. 

a) eat   b) play   c) perhaps  d) spell 

2- Al-Bayruni was a ..................... Muslim scientist. 

a) famous   b) special   c) strong   d) carful 

 Dictionaries are the most useful books. 
 One Direction is the most famous. 

Adjectives  الصفة The ….. –est 
Tall The tallest 
High The highest 
Big The biggest 

 

Adjectives  الصفة The most …… 
interesting The most interesting 
exciting The most exciting 
famous The most famous 
useful The most useful 

 

 Mona is the tallest girl in class. 
 The elephant is the biggest animal in the jungle. 
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1. Sara : I need information for my project. 

Huda :------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

2. Hessa : I don’t know the meaning of this word 

Fatema :----------------------------------------------------------- 
 

Choose the correct answer: 
1. The book is on the............... shelf. 

a) high   b)higher   c)highest   d)most high 

2. The Internet is the..................  tool for the pupil. 

a) useful   b) usefully  c)more useful  d)most useful 

3. Ibn Sina............... in 980. 

a) born   b)is born  c)was born  d)were born 

 

Ibn Sina is the most famous Muslim scientist. He was born in 980.He 

wrote books about Space, Maths and Medicine. He studied Medicine when 

he was thirteen years old and was a doctor when he was only sixteen. He 

wrote the most famous book about medicine:Al Qanoun 

Al-Bayruni lived at the same time. He was born in 973.He made maps. 

He wrote many of his books before he was twenty –two years old.  

The two scientists wrote letters to each other and asked each other 

questions about Science. They were two of the cleverest Muslim scientists. 

Choose the correct answer: 

1. Ibn Sina wrote books about space, Maths and................... 

a) English   b)Science   c)Computer  d)Medicine 

2. The pronoun He in line two refers to.................. 

a) Ibn Sina  b)Al-Bayruni  c)Muslim  d)Scientist 

3. Al-Bayruni wrote many of his books before he was .................. 

a) twenty  b)twenty-one c)twenty-two d) twenty-three 

Answer: 

1. What’s the name of the most famous book about medicine? 

............................................................................................................................. 
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arrivals 

lounge 
 قاعة األمتعة baggage hall  صالة القادمون

departure 

lounge 
 صالة المغادرون

passport 

control 
مراقبة جوازات 

 السفر

car park موقف السيارات shopping centre مركز التسوق 

bank بنك down تنظر لألسفل 

excited منفعل made صنعت 

flight  طيران  Flown in جوا 

meal وجبة Sign (n)  عالمة/ لوحة  

spoke تكلم Surprise مفاجأة 

window نافذة Take off تقلع 

main 

entrance 
 المدخل الرئيسي

 

Choose the correct answer: 
1- I like watching planes landing and..................... 

a) playing  b) taking off  c) stretching  d) making 

2- Dad went to the ..................... get some money. 

a) bank   b) cinema   c) school   d) gym 

1. Mom : We’ve just flown in from Brazil 

Hajer :-------------------------------------------------- 

2. Amany : I lost your book. 

Eman :----------------------------------------------------------- 
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Choose the correct answer: 

1. They............... to the zoo three weeks ago. 

a) go    b)goes   c)went   d)are going 

2. She has just..................  a lovely picture. 

a) paint   b) paints   c)is painting d)painted 

3. Ibn Sina................... in 980. 

a) born   b)is born  c)was born  d)were born 

 

Jobs Travelling 

  

  

  

  
 

arrival lounge – sailor – take off – departure lounge – dentist – 

scientist – passport control - historian 

Kuwait airport – south – Kuwait city / modern – 

building / looks like – big white plane /visit – 

shops – bank /watch – planes – take off - land 
 


